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The Dance Class  

 

Alfredo snaps his fingers, the bead curtain rattles and a young woman click-clacks onto the 

parquet. A silk camellia is pinned in her hair. She’s wearing a tight dress, gold stilletos. Issy 

looks at her own sneakers. Alfredo tosses a mint into his mouth and points the remote at a row of 

black boxes. The studio is drenched in high-pitched wailing. ‘Opera?’ Issy says. Alfredo frowns. 

‘Tango is la danza apasionada. The dance of passion.’  

The woman is waiting for him on the dance floor. Her left hand floats onto his shoulder. She 

twists and turns, tapping and flicking, her gold stilettos scissoring between his thin black legs. A 

violin shrieks. Issy gasps as the woman falls forward. The music stops as suddenly as it began. 

The woman slides from Alfredo’s embrace and smiles at Issy. ‘I’m Toni. Your turn?’ 

Alfredo positions her arms. Toni walks beside her. ‘Slow slow quick quick slow.’ Alfredo’s hair 

is past shoulder length, lank. Must be a dance thing, all that sweat. They reach the windows, turn 

to face the bead curtain. Issy’s sneakers stick against the parquet, refuse to glide. Toni squeezes 

her elbow. ‘Stop thinking. The man leads.’ Alfredo presses her in the back again, blasts her with 

peppermint.  

Issy has a flash of Dirty Dancing. Tango would be easy if she was dancing with Patrick Swayze. 

I’ve had the time of my life, she hums to herself. Alfredo eyeballs her. Could he really hear? With 

that woman singing at full decibel? She realises he’s got the giggles, his hips quivering against 

hers. Issy joins in, then Toni, the three of them laughing like old friends. Alfredo thumps her 

between the shoulder blades. ‘Feel the music,’ he says and disappears through the bead curtain. 

Toni points to a shelf of boxes behind the counter. ‘Want to book for a proper lesson? We sell 

dance shoes.’  

Issy can almost see herself swirling in a red dress, her gold stilletos tapping and flicking, a 

woman’s voice crying like a bird above her head.  

 

 


